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the soil hu been sufficiently opened by proper on 
very wonderful. The root, of the turnip bare I 
to n distance of 4 bad; the suae with wheal and

inbr Johnson, tan oooiseef Ineturea detirered 
r York Slate AgriculturalSeeratjr, in apeakiag 
■ant ef soils, state* that deep phneghiag, »
< is found te hu important sad profitable.

"In nil countries,’’ he eeye, “ where I here been, in all 
parts of Europe which I here risked, experience ban shown 
that the soil, generally, ii not ploughed to a great de|rth ; three, 
four dr fire inches m almost the maximum depth of exhaus
tion. It ia very alias the case that petaaaa axhaeal land un
til they can raise no more eropa, ami mu then compelled to
lean. The person who succeeds them, eaeing the system < MMHm
of tillage that bu beteo practised, inataefi pf. addpting the feuione. Thw yon can oely do by gtrtng 
former system of shallow ploughing, gene down deeper, and them more knowledge, if not for /our
lent. up a new noil altogether. TW*moteurs that haa been «elree, et leut for thorn *ho are to fol- 
put on and accumulated belpw is tamed up, nod the eew-»>mer low you in the same profeaatoa. 1 cannot 
get., perhaps, not only a good virgin soil, bet tnuch ofthe hot think jrou will any, with the old 
mono» that the old farmer has buried there Thi.de are «*0 who, m • remote pert of Scotland 
hypothetical cun; if it were I would not atatwet, for «peu- attended ooe of my loaders., and drank 
lotion and hypothesis are good far noting 
borhood of Edinburgh there ere fermera of ti 
and whn make s great deni ef money; end, ui 

of the skill of a farmer by 
the «pie

my lecturee in explanation of this simple principle, end by 
ploughing down, he had brought to the surface a Gush toll, 
end wax then growing luxuriant crops, where he bed thought 
the lend nearly exhausted. Therefore, it is quite true fast, 
inJhe under, or subsoil, there, cumulates many eebetancee 
wKh here drained through froMUmepper sad, which make 
it fully ea rich u the upper soil once yea, end that the farmer 
takes the eheapeet ateps to reclaim poor land, exhumtad by 
aeyere eropping, who ploegha deepA

Your Committu hare pieaaure inant icing, that in the ah-, 
aence of the weal prixeu giree by tbe BoehSp far the annual 
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them to giro the same number of prisai as nasal, though of 
a tone amount; wfiGfo rapon of the Jud^w, with a list of the

the purpose admirably. v-, .. -y; )
The Potatoe Digger, ordered U* aaaaou, could not, owing 

to some difficulty wdK Uw patentees, be get from Ireland in 
time to ship last Autofao. It fa lying in Lieerpool, and tnil

Exhibition last year, erantiag great admiration on atiutinnl of 
its easy draught ; this they hope nine to reoeiwe in the Spring 
And they regret their mobility, from the want of sufficient 
fundi, to import many impMmota, the poesession of which 
would tend much tojhe improvement of the. agriculture of the 
Island:- suoh as eubéoil ploughs, drill mshhtwu, for sowing 
grain and grass seeds; horse how, for ctaammg drilled crops 
of grain, Re. By (he Mrednction nod we of these Uttar 
implements, it ii probable that a stop might be put to the ex- 
tensioa of that drendgibiegt tg the jermMfa IM fikmity of
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ia Sydaaywtfwt, beiag half La»' Ne. »1. Aka. half Let 

No. ee. For partiesiare eaqeire an dm peamkaa.
April R PAUL TOWAN.
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Townehlpo 24 end 83.
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BaKtbesiasmgaaarallyferwjk' WWsLOB.

Handy's Vale, Mr Newport,
Febraary 18th, 1SI
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nplementa, it ii probable that e
melon of that '

Charlottetown, 
much into ret 
peas it orer without

daisy will be wen in awry field on the lafaoA ' (St hey and 
posture lend» the awed coujd, et any rata, he kept under by 
cutting before-dte seed is ripe; but the soil is w full at the 
seed, that in breaking up sod Und, it appears again in full 
vigor, end the plant oorow again to mataHty, and shads its 
seed before the grain crop fa reedy40 cut. Paring sad born- 
ing would remedy the evUta » tipet extent, bqq: nothing 
would be to effective as the horse-hoe. At an annuel meet
ing of the Board of Agriculture in Cqoade, Professor Wilson, 
the English Commissioner to the New York Industriel Exhi
bition, in spanking of the value of different agricultural Im
plements, said, “ I would call your attention also to a 
hoe, which, in England, we find a very essential acc 
ment to a drill, as it enabtos ybo to keep your land

can only send one 6f them to market: It fa nI. line very 1

er it goto, however tortaow may be it.
.....

to expaaw of about Sd. aa acre, 
e or fie. Hd. to 4a far1 iMÉd-hoe-
touhii|fn(’ yr-f * «ri Rfrfaliti'.üf.

, Which the daisy hw taken
to admit of the 

I fie auf-

FALL SUPPLIES

Beginning to arrive at
the CITY DRUG STORE, ». 14 «aéra Street 

ISO TINS white, black, red, bias la* yellow PAINTS, t casks 
Liaseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do.. 1 *d. Olive do., 1 khd. ma- 
chinery do., bble. Copal Varnish, (raid at 1, f, and 4a. • pint),

Cint and varnish Brashes, Dye-woods, Indiio, Madder, Ced
ar, Biaeatone, Copperas, Alam, Starch, Bias, Soda, Potash, 
eking Soda, Baking Powder, Choeelati, Cocoa, Farina, Sage, 

id Corn Starch.
also, in svoM, n général awortment of Dregs, Medicines, 

patent do., Perfnmery, Brashes, Scape, lie., Me.,
_____________________________ W. E. WATSON.

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

,K . „ ... .. u Ih times a eapolr of
far the work. The eky k eeeellral,—epecimene of the 

Bricke m,de hm ef Ie may be eras. There ate A mari, 
eea Bri.km.ktra Meebkme farGriadiagaad tta.ldiag, ,rad, for 
pet'mg ie eperaime, erected; Berrewe, Ra Thera k a max 
Haas, pleasantly .Heeled, end e plot leid effet . Garde, clora 
fa the Mould,Yard. AM the Lead ia akerad, except wket 
bra been reserved far «earnest ead pleeeere graead, aed i 
whole aaekaod aadar agaad faaae.

Tbk ka faeeteble eppertraily far aa rater,riemg pare* 
aaaaga la a pndmble baeiaaaa. beiag « sear the City, where 
brifata era. aew ie great d erra ad; tiaebm kaaammg ware., male 
pereone era dieyetrad le baild with a mere sahaWatkl me Uriel 
thee weed. F« farther fotticelera, apply la

JAMES fa MASSED,
kt. meeaal FIELDS» ham la» amas, tVoaRe, a.

. el balf-raat fi t I Tea Ie t

Fit.
> .fall blade

ef the !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. <
TUB RECITING CAUSE OF SICKHRSS.

fft H E BLOOD IS THF LI FR-
•R eaeteining egeel. It firniebra the componeate ef leak, 

base, maecle, serve aad ielegament The atomscb ia he me- 
Defector/, the velae its dietiibelere, aad the icUermeetpe ehea- 

Catbolie eek thr«gb which the waste aullm rejected ia he foedaalien.
k rallied. Upon the etomaeh, the clrealatioa aad the bowels, 
them Pith act eimeluaeoraly, relieving iadigeetiea, pelrifyiag 
the iaids, aad regaUtlag the excretloee.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyepepeia ie the moat sommes disease among all classes fa 

this «entry - It rueines a Iboraeed ebapra, led ie the prierai/ 
eoerce of iaaemerable denguora maladiee; bat whatever he 
type or symptôme, however obstinate its resilience to ordiaary 
prescript lose, it yields readily ead rapidly to Ihie eearcbiag aad 
marring remedy.

BILIOUS A FFECTIONS.
The qeaathy aad qaality of the bile are af ehal importasse to 

health. Up* the liter, the gland wbieb rravels ihie laid, the 
Pills operate epMiteally, infallibly testifying its irregaktlrira.

effbetually cariag Jeendke, Bilieea Remlttaate, aed So the 
verietiee ef dirarra geaanta by u aanatatal oeedhua ef the 

»ia.
A WORD TO FKMALBS.

The local debility mod iiregelaihira wbieb an ike eepeeial 
annoyeece of the week* au, aad wbieb, who» neglected, al
ways then era Ufa, are relieved far the time beieg ead proves tad 
for the lima to some, by a «ana of this mild tboroSgh altera-

USED THROUGHOUT THR WORLD 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are equity efioeoera ia eompleiala

cvtnmoe to lbs whole be man raw, aed la dkordan pace lier is 
Mitais clime lee aad localnira.

ALARMING DIBORDRRS*
Dyspepsia aad dwiagemeat af Ike lieu, the «area of talr- 

mhy, enffeiing, aad the caeee of laeamerable deaths, yield Ie 
these centime. Hi all caeee hewevu aggrented, acting u a 
mild porgativo, alterative aad toeie : they relieve the bewek, 
perlfy the laide, aad larigot ate the system aad the aoaiHlltlae, 
at the aima time-

GENERAL WEARNESS.-----NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS.

When all etimalrate fail, the renovating ead braciag prtaar 
Ike af these Pille give Urmaera to the • he king nerves red en
feebled morales of the victim of gaaaral debHhy.

fletieewe’e PUU are Ike keel remed, knew» la Ike world far 
Ikt following Diereeér:—

Female Inaglkil- Secondary Symp-

Weahaem.from whet

I ef Urfaa Worms af all’hinds 

- Holloway, 144,

AgeatfaeF.I


